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TATTOOED ROTftHiYlT.I Ken Not if I Love or No.

What alleth me I do not know. : CBIjdipoi8IITOJatgaiTlWrA:.-w:j-- J - .... :m .... But famanraxjttettja. M'JJM.- - All About' tbe'EVMWnVed Woe of a,VJ JLIJDjWE 1 1 A V I K STA nl i ISHED
:: ; $ & jf

Several Bargain Counters,

Betore; I cannot sleep night
Without such dreams they cajise. me fright,
And they are atiJtfjoqt our 3m.

I ken noTOl IMS rhTT- Batoe'er before Ud J f . .. .

Sometimes I see jbtm on the green,
Where he met me but yestereen.INDIES.

London Lfitterin 3Sew Sork World. ; ;

'

The - misfwtoft Whieh has j ust be-
fallen the royalfemilyil am sore, will
cause a shudder to run through the
breasts of all your readers. The two
oldest sons df-t- h Prince of Wales
have'adtuaH beeri tattooed on the

T 't 1 1 .

iuqunj?ireaFor no one saw but 1

WE IIA nose witn a; broaa arrow I i ney were
serving,' aivou arei aware, On board the

and on tUem wlU be found, .some
' :J: is

VERY CHE'S? GOODS.
A Lot of Handsome

THE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR AT HAND !

And both the young and bid are looking forward in bright expectancy, and with joyful hopes tbat gome kind remem-

brance may be U--ft as a tokeri of friendship from some relative or friend. "We trust that hone will be disappointed, ' nd

that old Santa Claus will distribute his favors not only with a liberal hand,ut will not show any parUality U bjs

AVe are glad to see this time-honor- ed custom increasing in favor with the people. We hope it will continue

to grow, and this joy-givi- ng time will be looked upon as one of the happiest and Wiflntest days in the yeatXlt bb ,!!
extend a willing hand and assist those who desire, to carry out their part, but who, owing to numerous obligations .and

.limited incomes, are deprived from contributing what they would be most wflhfo
vent Let not selfishness but liberality predominate. Be willing to divide a part of your own 'goortahe.V&os
who are not so fortunate, and note the change your kindness produces. The gladness that speaks from the heart be
sufficient evidence of the joy within. There is not one of us who cannot contribute something. The gift may be hunt-Jjl-e.;

that matters not ; it 'will be acceptable. We trust that not only our old friends but also our young friends, will while '

their hearts are joyous and glad, not forget to add their mite to the happiness and pleasure of those who have not beefir

I ken not if I loyeor no;
But ne'er before did I do so.

iSdmerlmtes I stand trp W his siae,1 ' ; - '

All tricked out brawly like a bride;
And Parson Grey, as true as life,
Stands 'fore and calls ua "man and wlfe"
Me and my loving husband Joe.

I ken not if I Iova or no;
But ne'er before dW sa,

Sometimes I see him In hta Rore. - :

Lie pale and cold before our door; '
And then, I awake,
ajIjoI a shiver and a saakew , 5 ' 5

To think all ntght of nought but Joe.
; Ikon notif I tore or no;: .

' ' But ne'er before did I leel aw ,i ',

I do not get my sleep o' night, . . :

And half my work Is not done right;- -

:o:- - 'IBs
Vic Hare Spread Oat an Immense; j -- - i

v.';rear
1 tne aay; SQortunate. We have made a specialty in the selection ofI've-eV- a fortrat how to tie. ttaK--c .v.: :

jjaccnance' we an
know, if tiiyi frorjti teading Marryat's
novels, what dare-dev- il young rapscal-
lions fmldditsfArei' and the "mess" on
boarfl tbe Babehante probably had little
difficulty ' Sn : iftducing Prince Albert
Victor and hfe brother George to al-

low themselves to be decorated with
an arrow1 or aa anchor '(for accounts

--vary d3 to the reassign) upon their
royal Mioses.' The captain of the shtfj
anid'the officers w413 find themselves in
itot"water,i but neither hot water nor
anythiwg else fHI wash out

and Indian ;iflfc marks -- wliich
disfigure the faces'of the--f uture king
of EglandaS(ihiretheV.IWould
not be suspected of jesting upon an

mtfst ffecessarfty "batiste
great tHstt'ewtO' so exxllet !a"iother
as the Princess of "Wales but of coarse
there is unavoidably a ludicrous ele-irne-nt

invo)red",Jn jthe aair, The, most
eminent Sujfe8Hah4. doctors have
Ijeen consuirJed aS to the., possibility; of
obliterating tb,e tattoorOiarsi but it Is
"repbrte'dT that; no hope has been held
out in any of tho'se quarters. It is tie
most curiors misfortune that has ever

" J liffT n ... . . t.A Excepting when I'm with oux4ecuoIf iMtff I love or no:
But ne'er before did I feel so.

.hd have a collection that will prove useful, serviceable and acceptable.

Colored attasieryy "

Which LeVropose t Close 6nJ -

AT A SACRlElGEi
Now therea3a nEIfyIlles,
Who courted me for' two long whiles, E. D.LATTA &IIBRO.gjgiiMrttetgiHmie oe.ecfcONErHflLF TfllEfl VAtUE.

I ken not If I love or no;
But ne'er befote-4i- d I feel so.

Autl 1 remember Kitty Gcove;, : .1
wno Killed herself, they say, for love;
And I have laughed; and scorned hertBosii
But Lord knows only what I'd do
if I was Kitty and Hwas Joe. i .

I ken BOt.be jthmove or no;
(Jod save I be niUChTofiger SO:

Springfield Republican.

ASD CVVtS,- - CQL&iXXTTd

overtaken an Eiiclish king that heZ B0X18MKPM should, be marked on . the nose With a

tIEXEBAL AWI) PKRSOXAI.
Tbroad arrbw", like .an Ojibbeway1 chief
6r an . African savage If he lives he
will regret his youthful folly, thoughSAORfFieE-- .

0 YEEOO ATS
In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at

Lr. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, at -

X. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2,50, $3.00 and $3.50, worth $5.00 a pair, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.

tnat win. not restore ms nose to us
former state. It must' lie remembered
that Prince .Albert victor, was' six

"Everybody and their Frierid" are most
Invited to call and see us. '

teen years old on the 8th of this jnonth,

.EepdCtfHlly,
aim utefeiore ne is nui u.uilb.sucu a
boy .as not to have be.eti able to form
an, .trpinion about 'tfte, indignity to

) ill!T. I. SEIGI.E & CO.,
.'We 11 ftlsp dispose of. a Urge lot

"orP. S."
Jim. 18.

iifiaies ana uenis- - unaervesw.

wuiuijL lit;. was CApuseu.. xi uaimuL.uc
said to be a "mere child," His brother
Is fifteen, and therefore both of them
were capable of judging whether it was
desirable or not to be tattooed. They
decided that it was ,d'esirabl(i,wanld thus
have occasioned 'jfreat ri6r to '

thieir
parents. If "Mr. Edison, who ' inventsYear Before the Public.
Everything, can nCv .

invejit' an, ; ajipli--
iujee ior, erasing uiue Lai-wn- j iimuiis
from the human skin. the Prince of

Secretary Shermati has begun to clean
out the Grant men in the New York
Cnstom House.

Gen. Grant's son TJlyssps, known as
"Buck;" is, reported here to have made
.$100,000 by-- a lucky speculation in
stocks.

Mr. ParneH ijiet wIUi a very enthusi-
astic reception ' in Cleveland, Ohio, Sat-
urday night. "Fully 5,000 people attend-
ed his lecture at the Tabernacle, and
$2,000 were subscribed to the Irish re-
lief fund, '.-ct-?

1 ' z
Several hundreel ""cowboys" from

Nothf m iTexai areipn5a.faicf. fif Colo-
rado. ' Fifteen"1 of them enterecl Los
Vegas Thursday night,, killed the .city
marshal and tw o citizens and wounded
five others.

The Springfield Republican says:
"John Sherman is the passive obstacle,
the rock on which the leading: and the
most dangerous llepublican candidates
are likely to wreck oefore or during the
convention." ... .

.

Bob Ingersoll threatened to prose-
cute the Rochester (N. Y.) papera if
they published his lecture .entire, as it
was copyrighted and was "worth $125,-00- 0.

. He limited the space for reporting
it to a column an a half, into which, one
paper succeeded in getting almost the
whole lecture by :usLng small typer. .

Mrs. Sprague on Saturday gave a din-hermr- tv

to Mm CorrkliWffr at Which

"Waie."wni doubtless be very much
obliged to him. Meanwhile, ail moth-
ers will understand tTlaT great sympa- -
f1A'Wi'Tf k.' M 'tilin- - kf Walao inif

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House.
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt ,.

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING tHOUSE IN THIS MARKET.
We Invite the public to call and see lor themselves.

CELEBRATED
his present trouble. '.

..:; "i

A caVe of giants.LIYER PILLS
- ' PGR THK CURE OF1 in Conies fromA Marvelous Story tbat Respectfully,AT RIGtEM ' . t

. :
t

' Obio ,

Accordins: to a correspondent of the'jfe'pamisf or' lAver Complaint,
" "! C'J" A. "".l"r "

DYSPKPMA AND SICK HEADACHE. Pine Clothiers and pallors.You will find the largest and bt assortment ot
Toys ever brought to the city. Tiey are now be-
ing opened. -

Cincinnati Com-mwoi&l- wonderful dis-coveii- e3

hfeve receatly been made in
an old eave in Afjams county, Ohio,
but it ist very probable the correspon-
dent is. TomaftciBg,:t- - a considerable
extent. It is alleged that, in a cham THE TIME HAS COME FOR OUR ANNUALCandies Both Plain and Fancy,

Symptoms of a Diseased Liyer.

PAIN in the right side, under ihe
the ribnceaSes on ps-sur-e

:' sometimes the pain is in the left

ber running oif from a well in the
cave and Here tolore" unexplored, was
.'pund Siarco;phagus and . mausoleum

and their wrveawweBesenrZ.., That wo
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comDineo, oarvea?:out or flona tock,sid : ,ther patieni is rarely, able to. lie
wi-- it 1 -- !J ' J U.' J. ' '.1. j'.J- -

We claim that ve hare as good If not better than
you will find elsewhere, and at prices as low If not
lower than you can buy the same in the city.

tho mauooloum meaoui'ing-- at h& --base
55 by 35 feet. Its base, is-- panneled on .'-- ; a 'lift 'And with a view of reducing oarVmm'ense stock befere making this Inventory, we will. In the face of continued and almost dalljf advances id all floods,

ofler ior the next ten days, with ' "'an sides, urese' paners- - eon earning uas-relie- fs,

which are supposed to represent
the four season's ill rilan's life--Child-h-

youth: marihodd' and old age. At

on mc leu sme ; sometimes me pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frrit.teRdt'tthe iopif the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with

FRUITS,
4be-nr- s- of tlie . bas-relief- s, are
JMiSZJ otlwrltfen characters in

NUTS, RAISINS, CITRON AND C'JRRANTS. snape sometinng iiKe tne iieoraic,

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,
THB FOLLOWING GOODS :

OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & FANG V GOODS,
Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, German town Goods and a splendid stock of "

MIL L I 3Sf:K..R Y G O D D 8;
- lax,; Ahe, head is tfQAibiedwith. pain,

ftcfeompanietl with- dtrlH'hyivy sen
presumed, to be. the niemoriams of the
person or persons in whose honor theSeedless Raisins for your Christmas Cake."

ladles' havU been ob; 4ems of the clos-
est intimacy sinrje,dMrs Conkling-- ' rials
been in yashiagton, arid this roy help
to silence'-i?camia- l feboat thje estirange-me- nt

in the Cohklmg famify.

Gen. Grant Ms invited General Rob-
ert Patterson, his old cppir,ade in.- ,he
Mexican war, to join him on his

&ai' it!irrjtrLAIexico, and
the old veteran, though now in htsgBth
year, has accepted. General iratterson
will not (W JHwairLH,: t hai 'i'ill join
Grant on his arrival in Mexieo, proba-
bly at Vera Cruz. '.' ' "! (

;

Democratic Opinion and Plaas '

Stke: ' 1 ' :

Wash. Cor. Richmond
Democrats in Congress are receiving

letters fronrtheiTXQ'fiSiitQents suggest-
ing that itviJeJbfcw7Sjfrom a party
standpoint to indulge in financial or
political discussion this session. These
ni-f- i hut thp.wcho zvf the onininns of siime

mausoleum isprecteou. nas carving on
the bas-relie- fs is of the most delicate

and 'ully equal , o. the
The best assortment of In tha ceaw!?-fO- t the mausoleum rises

CONSTSIMNG OFa couch two.feet.fiye inche in height,
twelve feet Hulenarth and hve ieetPLAIN & FANCY CRACKERS

Ever brought to the city. HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,wide, on which is extended the figure
of a mart 'liiiw feet four inches Tin
length. ;t;llhie:. linibs arf ..finely propor-- TOGKTHEE WITH

l,OOQ PIECES QE

sation in the pack part. I here is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
:6f:haVing'left Undone somethirig-whic-

ouht to have been done. A slight,
fcrry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness

:and debility;;, he is asily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a' prickly isensation of the
skin; his spirits are low ; and.although
he is satfened that --exercisfe; would be
beneficial to him, yet.he, (C4n scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fict, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-

ination of tires bpdy.afer ath, has
shown the liver to have been exten-sivrl- y

df.rangpfl.

CANNED GOODS
uonea. ;ana disposed iu an easy anu
graceful manner. The arms are foldr
ed acros? the breast and; the fingers

trf the kndsi f)romlnc)it?mert df HirMty
Of all descriptions. ciasp a uuncn oi leaves lesemuniijf

repTotlucediwith-sue- fidelity to nature In cprd edge goods, Grain double-face- d. Satin, In every color and shade. Flowers, f;bs fland, Wiags, Birds, &a, 4cq

that they look like petrifactions. Every
- A rare opportunity Is now offered everybsdy to buy of the above-name- d coods, and the Ladles especially we know will avail themselves f . Tk

Is the Hme. Bemember tne place, r ' '.'vein and .secraupn ot tne lear is perHerajste AjAca to uf your fect. The" "figiii-- e is partially nude, a
mhtJe or scarf crossing the breast and

. WITTKOWSKY k BARUCiriSloins and falling in graceful tolas on

in Congress, but they hnd it difficult
nowi as it has always been, to control
everybody. The policy approved by the
majority, mentioned in these dispatches
before, to attend strictly to necessary:
business, avoid political agitation and
financial debates", and gp lume as soon
as possible, settled plan
of the party, with a few exceptions,
without any formal conference or re-

solve. , So far titere Juia not been a.sia- -

. . DRT GOODS-IMEOBITJM- .Decembe21.each side. The face is one .of great
strength and beauty, and the features

As we make a specialty of Calces especially for
Christmas. Come and.we, .

.lire !bf a Hebrew cask' The head is
Respectfully Goveied. with a winged cap. --or neimet.'f

A GV TEV ' tfIE fElEilfflIM EliOn 'the wall is painted twenty-hv- e

Dec. 5.
rTM EIGLER.

ini fniri t nr
faces. ndtf iadetnd blurred; but stillfghil Dembferfeticl cludufef. imeKtki thiy
;djfrict. enough to be dstrngiiishled.

profess amil oiiglit or these taces are or cnnaren,
nve-or-yout- h, two of young men, nine

were ot trequent occurrence last winter
and spring, and very little good came of
ajiy of ihenu One. qften; ,hea;rs it said
now that the success of the party in
1876 was almost wholly due to the policy
of liaW iMipropriations andigid ec- -

of ildaie-age- d 'men and women, and FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUt FACTS ARE lAGTS.one, in the centre oi the gronp, an ex.
aet copy of the 'faoej'af te reoumbent
figure, in tle m,aisoleujrp.r It Is further
alleged that a number; of small tombs

R0. D. URAJ1A.M,

TN theStnlv-lec-- a

tlons, Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab-rac- ts

ef Titles, Survey .Fatuinlshed for com- -

&&im&nm vco urn 1

The Liveliest Place i Town isintnepaity s iavor wa,s..vw-eu- , iiiu
were "discovered, only one or wnien
"was ot.njed. and which' was found toor last session uuonnolitical debates
contain 4t Splendidly pi?eseryed mumquestionwseaiiupon Jfcies ngnts;A Tryon streets,Omcs -N. E. Comer TradeOhartptte, K. C. j. t. my, . swathed m cloth covered witn a it ' . .

V .....thlckKvarnishi The' mummy measures
and that the only safe eourse now is
oon tM line p )nomy irwj jfedy
iijoufniheftt id "agita--

Dr. C. MLArfEs Lier Pills, in
cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken fwftji Qiinne,.re rodpctivie of
the most happy rsultsi "io "better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We wobld '

advise all wQ, ,are afflicted, with, this
disease to give them a fair trial.

Fdr all iiii6;us derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are d,

BEWAftE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Evy jloj hjji! a re(VvAx ialon the

lid, with tne impression Dk McLane's
Liver Pills.

" H The genuine Mc"LanEs LfVER Pils
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Beo. on the wrappers.

t M ' If It ji .4 . .Iinsist upon having the genuine DR.
C. McLane's Liver-Pill- s, prepared by
Fleming Bros., pf, Pittsburgh,. Pa.,, the
market 'being "full of ' imitations of the
nsLtne-iJtffifMn- epeUed differently but
same pTonyneiMKm. A ' '

nine feet one inch in length, and Is
ktion that invariably. , turns, out to tne mmevidently the body of a man. One of

thepar.ty.vell3jjqy0rejgi.tptj Jthe wrap-
pings from the face, but did it so clum-
sily that tlfeheadcrambjfediinto iist.

suRGEoiTist;;;:::; '; tlMSilU Vrtlltctyo U Hie win". i

iDemeerats iwhoser opinionsr I.,.;hav
TENDERS his professions Mrrlce to-th- e eitt-- Urighfcaisasij-th- e tlo fiOfcliiSik Wt&is

An4 wheoyoi- - wintto jve a.krs ia liuying CLOTHING, come to Springs Comer, whore yoo will got m an best
iiesmes ther fcody or tne trtCht the tombOffice on Tryon street evpjXllas Cohett H tuny reason to expect a partisan ueuate

SW11 grow out of the-- "pofitioal clause,"
MB.it is called, attaplied to the. marshals; j ji; icontarneri a sneja- - head, a Tiatfchet, tfWo

lances, Itirde tnattock 6rvh(?ea, a spade, LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.'Setwter1 wauasce is:
fe who takes that view. But Repub-- ,.ti;i no

fmans sav thev will be compelled to take
KOW IS THE TIME TO BUTfi the clove throwa!dow bv tketDeTn--

Locrats. and if there shall be no political

a cup, iwo places aou Hiuau; mi, mi
of copper. The owner ot'tbe cave, it
is asserted, is anxions tohaye a,.spifip-ti- st

to examine it, attd ifiThe nafeahtiflie
proposes to throw 'aperr the cave to the
publlcy ChSing:',' sthall t&s for ad-
mission twid'wlU ii6iibtless do. a brisk
biislnes ' if half ' 'what 'the correspon-
dent' writes be tcue. . ;

. . ,.

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.'kSebate it yiU tojaecqseof --Pemocratio11!

COMX AND SEE
cc ...

W. KAUFMAN &ZCO:,
conspicuous tor in recent years.
is,,

Washlnon City (Sazefte". "

.

:::A tidy who.y the, way has no.yote)
wtf CpadBstaothtagHouM, ,S3

employed' in the postomce. dqparfinent. Nov. 14.

Send Gen. tradt to: the State Prison.
, l'tf4I i. i.

New York' Stu.i,. .i.n ... .;

The. conduct of Gen. Brady in refer-enc- e
tji? the'ahspprtation of he maUa

has been so flagrantly i wrong that the
...i ..fy l tij;t - hwtl; i4'nte PW',ill i nail

i i liif i io 'il.) ill '' !'- 7 1 '

leading BeptibHan ' lonmals "fconcede
hiagne, and;3haYe not cne word tosa

recently exniDitea, in rne innocence oi
her reconstructed soul, a ' battle-fiel- d

piotareof eeaiMl JapkaonrtofSieyei al
of Wio-ebVlH'A- s. Sheiittf dAlrfed
of the act Qflwafwn.fwas commit--

patting ait xadety. from
.. i.i! .

n tiaiexceaiuationi. uen. urauy r?cans
to mind the worst daya of"the rule of
VVilliam M. Tweed and the mendacious
QakeT,Hall in this city. But, Tweed

Up ''ij5SISISf15I'':l1 Sl'Jmbeing qqiavgea j ,M& Jffi wp in
i paid jfiemiaui perjaurr-n-! upefcy ana

his life for, .his, .transgressions, whilehisfn positions ex-Con- fe

tr t, r i J T 1 ..JlgHL
uWi64Dit In it; rilihS Hiii-x- l 1 9nuONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS. OF 1

"!- - ...... ,. .' ., ,' : .v fl ;.) h.w- -

Oakey Hall, supposed: td be half mad at

flieht from his country, in so deplorable
ROBERTSON 1$ SC;! jUTAW6TaEET official stage, yenrrrhejb: handsome

to be "lipjjrbUcan&l.J: jani.j.) ajcoaditiork thatit. movei to-pit- y even
,; .

ii j .1 '
STAPLE AND; FANCY GRO0EMES IN THE STATE

CTdse .andrompt Trade Spe&aHyTJmZ
nl"teen yean eiperieno In ho$jUod.mr

diaPJ11.108- - guarantees swwwiHS18 f the XJrinarr Owaas 8tft5rttWW

the-strd-
g arMirdeoniagjii wftft had

thief inthe.edwrw? coinmns iof: thai
liTVi. .Organfa and Seminal Xeawiess. arnak-B-e fiwew Xork:' mes.

IrJ.tft,: lTtAAQQwtMitebe.MNeWAsnJNai5(Mf,l tananry:23.General
Gordon has, received a long dspateh,
f nM JWalthall. 'liarrTar'sr ' " partner.

iy and Trembling PaiitatfAn7 r
JffiliBDjling wweattlhojrvhla. flUgofc- - AGiENTS:ii 151 PLAInTE'R 8, FAVO-R- I T E,'iKW.S,$-r:lw- l

savin )T .that haywiahes .the ftsiels of ten gains are. saw tofrrin l J amount to mii--
MastrWtoPe

pluuMwlth iihpunity'f ; X .....election to the Senate is of.ciouiwiwu ..'V ... . . l"'so all RVh t i ... .
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